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4 October 1964 
Miss Kathleen Che ape 
University of North Carolina 
Law Library 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Kitty; 
Have just received copy of Betty Taylor's letter of October 2 
regarding use of Chapter funds to reduce registration fees, ete. , 
for the meeting, which of course, ie fine with me - not that I 
have anything to say a.bout itl But it is my impression that the 
national ~ssocia.tion has a travel fund for its officers so that 
we should not pay such costs for Louis Piacenza, should he decide 
to come to the meeting. Registration, housing, etc., might be 
our responsibility. I cannot find any record that we contributed 
to Elu:abeth Finley's e:xpensea when ehe came to the Nashville 
meeting in 1960. 
I have written to Louis, urging him to attend the meeting am to 
notify you all one way or the other. I did not mention such murxlane 
matters as expenseaJ 
Sincerely 1 
Mary Polk Green 
, 
Miss Kathleen Cheape 
Law Library, College of Law 
Univ rslt of North Carolina 
Ch3pe 1 Hi 11 , N. C. 
October 2, 1964 . 
Oear Ki ttv: Your s1gge·tion In r gard to use of the funds in the treasury to ~rd reduc ion of registrRtlon fcos and co ts soun splendl end you have my approva fo!'" r,ur. ing these plans. Indeed, the guests sho ld be invited at ur exp nsc . Did Y"J receive my note bout sking Louis Piacenz • Prrsident of A. '.L . I . to attend? I think he should ha ,e an invi t~tlon and if he can't rome, perhaps he \-Jould send a representat iv~. 
My plans are still indefinite so I am n~t sure y t if I shall see you in Chapel Hill. By the way, feel free to addr.ss me "Betty" - everyone does~ 
cc: Mary Green 
Sincerely, 
{Mrs.) Betty Taylor 
Law Li brar I an 
